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* RESTAURANTS

* THEATERS 
NIGHT LIFE

YWCAScis
Picnic* for 
July Fourth

Fourth of July Family Pic 
nic for people who prefer to 
rot fight traffic, get sunburnt, 
have sand in their food, the 
Torrance YWCA is offering 
a family picnic.

From 4 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
with games, refreshments, 
program, entertainment for 
every member of the family. 
Bring your own picnic supper, 
Ice cream cones for the chil 
dren, soft drinks, coffee and 
available to buy. 
and cake for everyone will 
be available to buy.

No charge and no reserva 
tions needed just come and 
bring the family, 2320 W. Car 
son St. Ample parking for 
your car. lawn and patio for 
your picnic and a large audi 
torium for the program and 
dancing.

RING THE 
BELLS OF 
FREEDOM

 HI UK.

Jury £ 1964

NOW PLAYING

| UNITED ARTISTS j

OPEN 10:45 A.M.
PACIFIC COAST HWV. AT

CRENSMAW BLVD. 
'REE PARKING 12S-423I

.BLAKE EDNMOS«K-«
DAVID NIVEN 
PETER SEUERS 
ROBERT WA6NER 
CAfUONIE._ 
i^HEPIMK PANTHER^ 

2GLAUDU CAWMHAUE "

Employment 
(Hi id* Names 
New Top Aid

Vernon (J. Graham, chief 
of the Department of Em 
ployment's accounting section 
for the past 20 years, has 
been appointed to the new
position of chief, division of .... .,..,.... u
accounts and tax collections, Dear Mike: Are those wltty wood cvcr S |Ve crcdlt whcrc Monday night nhow. 
at a monthly salary range answers madft bv panelists on credit is due? Why claim that ( 
from $1.286-$1,564. Sunday's Celebrity" show on tnp singing voice in "My Fairj Dear Mike: Is Richard

AlbcrtB Tieburp. director TV their owti or were they Lady" is Audrey Hepburn's Chamberlain married and 
f employment said in an- written by Carl Reiner? whcn it's Marni Nixon's? I does he have any children? 1 ' -' ' "- 1 - 1 - "'---"   "--'    M. Cohen Hattapan, Mass.

Hollywood 
Reporter

By Mike Connollji

i My dear sir: For several 
weeks now Henry Morgan has 

! not hern on "That Was 1h« 
'Week That Was." He seemed 
'sch a natural for I his type of 
program that 1 am curious to 
'know what happened.   
,HcIen McCammon. Stoughton, 
Mass.

s Dear Helen: They've movrd 
him over to Garry Moore's

,
nouncing Graham's promo- 1 They sound like him. Nata- think it's a disgrace that any- 
tion that his contributions to lie Fisher, Cocoa, Fla. °"e as talented as Marni 
the employment security I     should be kept hidden away, 
program have been many; Dear Natalie: I have never

Dear M.: \o on both scores.
Jenny Davison, Frankfort, ,\nd while I'm with you, dear

during his 27 years with the known any ot the stars on the Ky. II.. let's explain to the rest of 
department. The new division show, with the exception of     our readers why there are so 
jchief is widely known to both Oscar tavanl. to be very wit- I)car Jenny: I d'on't feel a manv Massachusetts letters 
labor and management ty   not THAT witty, any- Dit sorrv for Marni. She got this week. It's because this 
through his long tenure as W8 v:   wMn 1 interviewed wel1 Pai(1 for dubbing Aud- column just kicked off In Th« 
chief of the departments ac- them. Oh well, just be thank- drey's voice in the movie   Boston Herald   and 1 like 
counting section. fu | car| |sn 'i a iwa\s the wit- and shp knfw exactly what u;

The division includes the tiest. ' shp " a* '^"ng herself in for ... 
headquarters office account- . ( . « nrn "he signed thot contract pcar Mjkc: 1 love to go to 
ing and auditing sections, and Sir whatever happened to callin K for anonymity. s | cpp afterwards because I 
37 field audit offices located!prancjs x. Bushman? Me was   ..*.*.". keep thinking about the
throughout the state. my "ido~l when 1 was a kid. in   D,c ?,r ? ir: ls " » ru« UJ at  vie all night. I can't go in 

* ' * all those wonderful movies he Faul McOartney of the Beatles s , he dayti me because Fm too 
A NATIVE of Minnesota, made wjth Bcveriy Bayne ls l'Iannln fi on marrying Bri- busy. What should I do?   

Graham was graduated from weren- t tncy married? And l,isn actress Janc Asher?   Paddy Clamhouse, New York
the Placer Union High
School. Auburn, with the 
class of 1925, and studied ac 
counting, auditing and com

where is shef-Mrs. J. L. Foo- Suzannc McHugh, Boston, 
saner, Notrc Dame. Ind.

City. 
Dear Pady: Get a Job as a

Dear Suzanne: The word's t daytime usher.
~, w- H I»«r Mrs. Foosaner: Fran- '.")" 1"' »hat they've already! ~       

merc.al law by correspond- ^ js nm{ fln in| , jh .erf the knot - last March 
ence and at Sacramento Eve- hcrc , Hol^vood and ^.. 11 to he exact Bu they re 
n.ng Junior College. He is a - retirenient in ' r-vin« lo ke<P il 1" let , n or' 
registered public accountant. Paj:adjse v%ev Arlz Yos der to "preserve Pauls ro-

Among his professional and ; -man and ,.,£ mantle public image." 
civic activities have been the ' ... ...
United Crusade, from which , Dear Mike: Did Robert 

Dear Mike: Docsnt Holly.| MUchum ever serve a prison
^erm? Where was "The Long- 

benefit payment, est Day- fii mcd?   Mate

HIRE'S WHAT HAPP.f NIM«

,
he received the Distinguished 
Service Award and Certifi 
cate of Merit in 1956' and agency's
1957. and the State Men's auditing, and tabulating sec- Hubbard. Lincoln, Mass. 
Club of which he was presi-^tions before transferring toi ___ 
dent. [the accounting section in' Dear Nate: Bob served time 

Mr. and Mrs. Graham live 1948. Mr. and Mrs. McNeil for a||eKe<i lv having mari. 
reside in $acramento, with juana jn h(s -assixtion at a
their three daughters, Man- mic .. r 
lyn, Maureen and Marsha.

One out of 10 arthritis ana

in Sacramento. They have 
one son, Walter, who is assist 
ant director of public works 
for the City of Walnut Creek.

James McNeil, presently the 
assistant chief of accounting, 
has been named acting chief, 
pending a civil service exam 
ination to choose Graham's says the March of Dimes, 
successor. 

McNeil is a veteran of 26

i in the Hol 
lywood hills. The movie was 
fiimcd in France.

rheumatism patients in the i   Fdj  ,..   d|sc

DU CARDINAL! i I
COUMT TtCMOUM*- ) \
-.UMTIOAHTUT1 ^/ I

MARINERS' DELIGHT . . . Landlubblng mariners dropping anchor at the Mariner 
Motor Hotel during the lunch hour will be sending out signals smoke and flag- 
when Darla Christy, a Bikini fashion model, appears over the horlion. Darla Is one 
of the beautiful models who model the Bikinis every day during the fashion lunch 
eon.

years with the Department. A 
graduate of Sacramento Jun 
ior College, be served in the

WlnS th*

EDDIE
BAXTER

TRIO

McDonald's Restaurants 
Mark Local Anniversary

Two men who have served families in Torrance have ac- 
a whopping 7.2 million ham- ! corded McDonald's." 
burgers to Torrance families! The two ]ocal ouucts are

As a man grows older he 
begins to appreciate his own 
father a litile more.

out In the sunlight. It's railed 
a neon tan.

Dear Mr. Connally: 1 read

duing the past few years arc

\Vt«J.. Ttiurn..
Scl .

July l-J-8-4 
T"ny R*n«1»ll
"7 Foctt 

of Dr. Loo"

"Selditr In 
thi Rain"

Sun -Mon.-Tu««.
Julv S.D-7 

nt> Kiun'l
"America,
America" 

"Tht Yoong
Swlngtr*" 

SWAP MIET
W«d , Sat., Sun. 

1:00 AM. 4 00 P.M.

DA 4-2664
DRIVE IN THEATRE 
Rcdondo Bch. Bl.

BXwun
Cr«n»h«w • Arllngtdn

-Roy L. Smith lQWJc™ n} remarks about 
Frank Smatras near drown 
ing incident in Honolulu. The 
following meditation is 
lection from "The Following 
of Christ," which app 
my Sunday Missal. 1 believe it 
is apropos   "It is good for 
us now and then to have some 
troubles and adversities; for 
oftentimes they make a man 
enter into himself, that he

tinguished occidental guests, decorated sets «rJT2 V i K J . «i. i 'Part ot a national chainpreparing to celebrate tneln .... D ~.~.. . .. . ......  _ ._ UVV ,, 1UI
anniversaries as the biggest^"'011 now has 58° ""J,,, _ in "Shanghai Gesture" opcn-'; phyiij s 
sellers Of hamburgers in Tor- '"'"' 

»nce. 
The men are Tom Spetl,

Chapel Theatre 
Opening Friday

"All events march west- be very horrible indeed." 
ward toward the sun, and you Don Gish, of Palos Vedesimay know that he is an exile 
may someday stand in our Estates, arid resident mana-jand place not his hopes In 
way," Mother Goddam, t heiger of Chapel Theatre, directs lanything of the world." In 
beautiful, sinister Chinese the cast of 29 through four 1, closing, didn't Frank know 
madame admonishes her dis-jaets requiring three ornately better han to go into the

45 states. More than a billion! ing at Chapel Theatre Friday
hamburgers have been sold 
by chain since the first unit

Written by John Colton in 
the 1920's, filmed for the sec-

designed by water immediately before the 
I R e d o n d o Feast of St. John the Baptist 

Beach), and decorated byKayl  Irene A. Talarowskl, Cam
Ponce (Torrance) and Bar 
bara Vrooman (Hawthorne).

den, N.J.

Dear Irene: I thought Stoperator of the McDonald's ! ODCncH in 1955 ond time in tllc 1930' 8 - Wrc i Bablc Montcleone (Redondo
hamburger restaurant at FAra ,  ,., ' ., , ,iPlay '" contemporary in its  Beach) and Beverlay Prout Christopher was the Patron 
17305 Crenshaw Btvd and Area famllles lmc flockcd statement of an ancient fcast-|,Manhaltatt Beach) designed Saint of surfers   or are w 
Bob Bickford, operator of Me- to tllc two McDonald's res-,West philosophical and moral t |, c costumes for the interna- talking about the same thin R 
Donald's restaurant at 5019 taurants over the past eight conflicts. itional cast. They were assist-j Anyway, say one for me lo 
Torranc* Blvd. Speil will years to get the hamburgers ...^^L^^&r,",",,?! edby l^y U,nergan , , you,_nesttime you loo
mark his eighth anniversary lW |lich arc caten in the car or

home. The restaurants 
have been keyed to family

while
celebrate his first anniversary' 
the same day.

Both men joined in express-| business' concentrating on the

"the biggest brothel in the 
world," played by Kathleen 
Rogart (Gardena) portrays a

Reservations for perform- '| n your'Missal? I can use I
ances to be given Friday, Sat- 

jurday and Sunday evenings
militant and vengeful char-1 through Aug. 1 arc available
actcr as she seeks to ruin the 
British leader of Shanghai

by telephoning the box office 
at FR 2-9f[38. Chapel Theatre

EXOTIC

4'l H K
ENTERTAINMENT

NOW APPEARING AOAIN   BENNIK NAWAHI. KINO
OP TH« UKK AND MASTER Of ELECTRIC GUITAR.

EACH THLRSDAY   FRIDAY   SATURDAY

. .. ,. .. ,.. is horrified bv her own ....IxK-ally McDonald s uses i . dau|! hk. r . Poppy, 
hreeorfour onsof beef, ,, \^ McDonald 

ton and a half of potatoes.IP. yrf * w|l()|n  , ,    nol 
and 50 gallons of catsup in ;sccn gin'cp lh(? d ghe 
an avoraKc month. During the gwUc|lcd the t. h ildren 20 
year, the entire chain will use 
some 17,000 tons of beef and 
2,400 carloads of potatoes.

y " *»hrc. She says to 
-,,.,,.,^,. unw i ttingly, "Your 

bad mixed , wMh my bad could

ing their thanks for the''ove,-. favorite family fare and low ^ Uuy ( , lartens, is locatcc) al4 |64 Pacific 
whelmifig aceptancc which prices. An estimated 90 per | playod by Kcn Bu i|pn of Koll-l ( .oast j, w'y Torrance. Cur- 

cent of McDonald's business ing Hills. lain is 8:30 p.m. 
comes from local families. * * *

The menu is restricted to WIIII.K confronting him 
ton items   hamburgers, h »" w'l" llls daughter by an 
cheeseburgers. French fried.!English wife, Ni I'ou, por 
and drinks to speed service trav«d by I)illa Slotcn (ll(>1'- 
and hold the price line. mosa Beach), Mother Goddam

J.C. AGAJANIAN
prennli

AMA 
MOTORCYCLES

plut GIGANTIC ^

5llREVrfORKS;4/ //••'•'' >| »\\ \^
" SPICTACUIAR ^ x

SPECIAL LUNCHEON 
Chinete & American Food

99Fried 
Chicken

ALSO FOOD TO GO

CHINA INN Cafe
1225 El Prado - 323-3510

OPEN ll:.10 TO 9 M 
EXCEPT MONDAY

TORRANCE 

IT'S

THE PALMS

COCKTAILS 
CHARCOAL 
BROILED 
STEAKS 
PRIME niBS

COUNTRY CLUB LIVING 
IN DELUXE ROOMS

(INGLE* tO AA 
'ROM ^O.UV

DOUBLES CIO AA 
FROM ^IW.UV

BIKINI
FASHION SHOWS 
AND LUNCHEONS

WEDNESDAYS 
ROARING TWENTIES 

COSTUME PARTY 
"CHARLESTON" 

"BLACK BOTTOM- 
CONTEST   PRIZES

Matter Chef 
HENRI CORONA'S 

U COO AU VIN 
MARINER ......  .3.00

OF STEAKS AND SEA FOODI

DANCING 
NIGHTLY

NO COVER OR MINIMUM

THURSDAYS
"SHOWCASE Of

NEW STARS"
TALENT WANTED

CAN YOU SING,
DANCE OR ENTERTAIN?
AUDITIONS SUNDAYS,

8.30 P.M.

Ut PRIZE   
On* Week Engagement

OPEN 
NOW

1925 W. Carton 
FA 8-2424

Facilities For
Private Parties
and Banquets

10 to 150

SUNDAYS
Champagne Brunch

10 Hot Entrees 
All you can Kat 2.2 
Children I..V

The father who does not 
teach his son his duties is 
[equally guilty with the son 
{who neglects them.

 Confucius

Suggestion for Tonight

n NOON
MON. THRU 

PP.1.

 AT. * RUN. 
OPCN 
I P.M.

T.K.-KA;
4469 REDONDO IEACH ILVD.. LAWNDALE 

Rnei»<lion> Phon«. 37-7S88 or 371 7SI9

PIANO AND BANJO 
WED. THRU SUN.21 MOUTH 

WATERING

PIZZAS
"IF IT'S PERFECTION 

IT'S FROM SHAKEY'S"

JOIN THE FUN

SMEY'S
Try Our Fomoui Black Bavcnian Brer I

5105 W. Torrance Blvd. Torrance
FR 1-6S86 FOR PIZZA 10 GO

PIZZA PARLOt

YI runic HOUSI

PIRATE S ISLE
SALT WATER

SWIMMING LAGOON
200 Portoflno Way

Redondo Beach   379-2447

SWIM NOWT
Hour»riO A M -6 P MrDally 

General Admiuion   75c 
Children Under 12   SOc

OUR PIRATE WILL BE HE«E ON
THE FOURTH TO GIVE FREE BALLOONS

AND CANDY TO THE KIDDIES!

  OPEN SATURDAY, JULY 4th 'TIL MIDNITS  

•\
11 
A

3
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f


